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sok raurnalr,N'L WINFIELD SCOTT, of New Jersey
'roe vies ?intim;WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, N. Carolina.

YOR. CANAL COILMISSIONERf A COB ITOFFMAN, or BERES COON??
JUDO! Or TUE RITPI.IIIIIC COURT,

• On Um room of the frou. Rlehard Coulter. demased.)JOSEPH BUFFINGTON, of Armstrong CO
FOR PItEBIPR/117A1. ELEC7/JP-9

~,,,OLIAt.A. F. BLOM, . Jan Foca..Let Le AAAAAAA Vt.•
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.13, Y et.‘IIOI4.SRa,FASTEI. :S. BAWL A. Pozotact

Ahlirdasonic and Whig Omit
ro.amaws—Eln• DAVID RIEORIE. PittaboarrD.• rot aomassr-220 I,I3IILICT.

T11037A9 M. ROW% Allerbonr.
DEORGE DART3ISUMATn.AllegteDr•

riEORGIE R. APPLE-DM 119 i. 7110M 7110M.19 S PENNEY. MeKomori'.ngotm111C7.4"'1771701fi11t abhP‘r.'"3099 11. Ts;.%;tum.
WILLIAM MADILL, Pittaburcb.norao9or•”.-' EDWARD CAMPBELL, Jr. 71707-umb..7ATS 717.Gt 0P CMS, 0P 000.1.11.0,10119. &G.30119 ORDWART. 39e00r7,0-

C0RED39,,000.'
• WILLIAM ALOE°. Pttobcra h.

morn,
JAMES LOWRY. Elttrburrh.

FRANC73I 7. OARDNER. EllO.O, b.•

Isur vrcekly paper of to-day is n very interLat-
the number. We, shall not attempt to specifyIt, pried =tents, made up of general sews,politic', correspondence, to. For sole at theeonoter.

Curran!" Tterarrs.—Those who design to goto the great celebration of thebattle Of Lentily's4,ane, in the immediate vicinity of NiagaraFads, will learn, by advertisements in oar col-rasne, that they can obtain tickets to-day, or to-
! morrow, at the usual places. The tickets aregood until the 30th, and can be need on Sttcu,day or Monday Those who wish to-go onSaturday can do so, and await atClevelaed•thearrival of the rest of the party. We underetandthat the boats charge half price, from Clevelandto Buffalo; and that there will be several inattendance to be used if their services areheeded.

FLAX COTTON.We hare before us samples of tlax cotton man-ufactured on the Claueoen method—one purewhite, one red. and one orange. The colors arevery brilliant . Tha.texture of the tramples I.rather that of raw bilk thanof cotton, and jade,logfrom their appearance, are capableof beingMinufaotured into fabrics of great beeßay.By an advertisement in another columalt willbe, seed that the “Pennsylvania Mattson COM-phoy" pare prepared tofurnish licenses, or rights,for comities. We take the liberty to publiabtiefollowing letter, in which the samples of whichwe hate epoken were enclosed:
PHILADILPIIIA, dilly ill, .1852.To the editor of thePigrborsh Corcue.DIAII. Bra,--1 inclose a small epecimen of era.ored and bleached cotton, ae a novelty. TamVlaussenizing prooces produces abberw Webclosely assimilates to cotton, wool, °roil's, ac-Cerding to the different's-in manipulatb,m, andproduces a fibre which can be used and spun oncotton or wool machinery, reducing U. cost oflinens and mixed woolen fabrics; in the latterbeing peculiarly desirable, as it adds to the spa-oleo etreeth of the fabric, whilst tt him the ad-vantage.' of a felting property, w).iohcotton beenot, Mai bearing a larger admioture without in-juryto the appearance of the .goods.-:The Pennsylvania Clausen Company havepurchased the right for this ittato, and moo now

• prepared.. to give such' information •as may beneededfor the production of. flax cotton by thosedos:rowel Purchasing a license to manufacture.• Your obedient &Pt,JOUR IfOaTilN, Agent.-

Tue Exotica Fatcretins.- —Tti• must import-ant teatiro of the news reor.dved by thewhich arrivedat New 'York yesterday, is theresult only English Parliamentaryelections.Tnoliberal party has no.hieved as unprecedentedvictory, and the Uert,y administration has been°TanilititnineYreff adiated. This decided changeof parties in End And cannot fail tohave a mark-edinflnenea nff at the relations between GreatBritain and t' ee dorpOtie powers of the conti-nent. Under: the Derby administration there'was rather too much affiliation. The new goy-
' "...the". which will follow this election, If-the
• returns, yet to some in show anything, like a si-milar 'Complexion will probably run to the oth-cc extreme. The rural districts, however,Will not return sky thing like the same pro.portion Hof liberated atilt enough is known to

show that the country ,has gone decidedly against
the admiziistration.

Every thing indicates that GreatBritain is clo-
turing npona period of great political and reli-gious disqiiietside; but.the triumph of the libar•
at party to gratifying news to American readers;whatever Nicholas and the Popis may think of

Ixeosvrr To Taarautms.—We call the at.Motion of ourreaders to an adrertisement beaded
" Notice to Traveller'," published inanothercolumn. Ethould they base occasion to go toWaehington or Wheeling, they will Sod• this aspleasaiit and comfortable a route as they could
eelect_Tite horsee-endatages are eery good,
and the driver. obliging. For information se totherate. of fare, enquire at the office under theMonongahela house, Jno. J. Evans, Agent.

Wino Cortvesnon tat Vrawonv.—The Whigsof Vermont, in Convention assembled, at Dar-
lington, in that State, on the ith of July, andadopted the following amongother resolutions:Resolved, That we,.the Whigs of Vermont,in State Convention assembled, oordially en-done the nomination of Gen. Winfield Scott andWm. A. Graham, for President and Vice Presi-dentof the United Statee; and that the Whigsof Vermont will give to these candidates theirunanimous and energetic support.Resolved,: That we do hereby declare our firmattee:hreene to the Whig party of the Union, andaccept the eonstitutional and conservative prin.cdples promulgated by the Whig National Con-vention, and the letter of acceptance by Gen.Winfield &tett.

- -
Tll3 TINCIMONT ON AN Orroseirr.—The MOM-phisEnquirer saysthat a gentleman from New°,leans wlumis a passengerwith es-Governor".2.lman,of Midelisippi, on board a ■team br bo.up the river,and asked him his e••*,on 0 CILf GScott, when Ben. Quitman r."-

.sus.replied:nerd she Gorr-
Gen.

pie have never. dr..• 'en° hCO JUNt. • I DNA
hs Amnian

more that •
"

s character and claims to distinc.
Ths

don arse- ai
h. ie.- ...utrassed, the higher will be the standtake in the admiration and gratiprde ofwe countrymen.

"Ihave been surprised and astonished," con.tinned Governor Quitman, thut., among theWilgnarty there should be fonndianines manunwilling togive him a cordial and, hearty sup.port. As to his being controlled by Seward,that is men, miff: I know the man, and he willbe controlled by no one, contrary to- his own- eonviotion of what is right. And as to his be-ipg true to the South, Iconsider him the mostuneseeptionable man, on that , score, among illthe Whigs who have beeit named In connectionwith the Presidency. I am a democrat; andonn.eaquently, differing widely as I dofrom 0er,....1Scott on everypolitical question, can ner... givehim my support; bat It there is • Whi,e In rhoUnion for whom, under anycould cast my rote for President. 'dud whirWinfield Beata I" Is
The Enqoarer 1171also th,:,t (hum! (bit ,.hes In oPier 1201°006 ffiv..ken in similar termsof scimirstion of Gera. &oott G m chat.an himiample oPP:i'itnities knowing Gen.Scott Jati•isstely dariet the firlexion aiioapam

Kossuth't sister and her Altai Midi atNew York ?It th • 19th itudiart.' In the Mane?gonadal.

• Count Pdtanidoeff Poullly, notarial undo ofthe Queen of England, and paternal uncle ofPriao.Alba; died at Vienna on the 28th alt.,'aged 87-

nix macula. CILIBRATION.
This promisee tobkone of the most magaificient

and interesting celebrations which has ever ta-ken place in this country.
Hen. Scow, weare informedon pod authori-ty; will Washington to-day, and will repairbate 'cent ofhis early glory, by easystages, byway of Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Had-eon river, and Albanyand Buffalotallroad. Hisroute on his return;ls not definitelyannounced,but the people of Ohio and Pennsylvania intendto invite the Old Hero to take the route by wayof Cleveland, Pittsburgh, and Harriebtligh; andwe have not much doubt that this easy and plea-sant route will be adapted. Ifno, we shall havethe pleasure of inviting the people's favorite toPittsburgh and Western Pentasylvabia, and no-

, where will he find more enthusiastic and warm-
' hearted admirers.

Me hear that great- numbersare going fromthis city and the surrounding country. Thefaro for the trip, both on Railroad. and Steam-boat, will be half price—or $8 for the roundtrip. Most of those who go will encamp onthe ground whioh will be the most pleasantway.
That this grand pageant will be worth a triptoNiagara tosee, leaving ant of view the patri-otism which will incite in every American bo-som a wlsh to be present, cannot be doubted byany who will reflect upon the facilities for mak-ing the tripfrom almost every quarter, its at.tractions, and the occasion which has originated

it. Mr. Weed, of the Albemy Evening Journal,who has justreturned from Europe, anticipatesin the military parade alone greater pleasurethan he felt in the gorgeous reviews of crownedheads. Ho says:
-We rejoice to learn that Gen. Bcorr hasyielded to the solicitation of the oitizensof West-ern New York, beaked by the entreaties of hieold comrades, to revisit the field. upon which hefought and bled, but conquered, in 1819. It istime—high time. that the field. of CA OiliestioandBridgewater shauld witnete a popular demonstrif--non of American gratitude.

' "The Niagara Frontier is the Beene of Scott'searliest exploits. It wim•there that he 'Coshedhie maiden sword.' It was there that hefought battles which established the braveryand prowess of an American army—battleswhich taught England to respect and all Europeto honor us.
"The renew, therefore, of the troops whichthe occasion will draw together, will be one ofexceeding interest. A review of 40,000 Aus-trian conscripts, by the Emperor of Biesia,which we saw a few weeks since, dazzled theeye; but the review of 10,000 citizen soldiersby the veteran hero of Queenstown, Chippe-wa, Luudy'e Lane, Cerro Gordo, Cburubaeo,•(sho resembles the Emperor of Russia onlyhis majestic form and soldierly bearing,)will touch the bearta of an 100,000 gratefulAmericam."

Greely of the New Tork Tribune, thinksno one can afford to etay away. Here in the pro-gramme, read, and then decide the questionBanat or NlAGagn_—The Committee-of Ar-tango:Death of-..the Celebration of the comingAnnivereary of the Battle of Lundy's Lane atNiagarajFalls,on the '27th cud 213th of July inst.,met at Niagara Fulls on the 15th inst., for theparpoBo of proceeding with\their duties. Geo.W. Holley, Esq., In the Chaii; A. M. Clapp wasappointed Secretary.
On motion., the Committeetesident at NiagaraFalls were authorized toappeint• Chief Marshaland Assiemme for the occasion.

• General P. Whitney, who served with Gen-eral Scott at Qnzeuston, and wall taken Priiion-er with him in that action, was appointed andwill woe a. Marshal-in-Chief during the Anni-rilwary.
The Committee then adopted the following

ORD= or pROCZEDIIIOBfor Mc Celebrationof asBank ofLundy's Lane,July 27th sad 28m.Tbe morning of the 27th will be devoted to theretvdtlng of the delegations and guests by the76 ..rehals and tkommittee 6f Reception, and to'arranging the encampment.
At 12o'clock M. a national salute will be firedfrom theencampment ground, and the processionwill form on the road adjacent thereto in thefollowingorder.
1. The ?Military—Artillery and InfantryCorps.

Carriages with the Soldiers of 1812 and ofthe 51e:impand other Campaigns.Carriageswith the Orators and other ia-ted gnats.
4. Whig Members of Congress at d OE:iers ofthis and other States.
5. Delegations from the elvers.' States asfellows: New Hampshire, Vermont, Maasachu-setts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, New York,Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois,Wimionsitt, Sm., se.The procession,whem formed,will move throughthe prinoipal streets to the Ferry Grove wherethe meeting will organize.

The meeting will be addressed from the seve-ral stands simultaneously until the boar of -ad-journment.
At Tf o'clock, P. Id., the meetingwill remsemble in tbegrove, where new speakers will beintroduced.
At sundown a National saints will be fired.

Second Day--July
At sunrisea national salute will be fired.At 9 o'clock A. M. the Military will parade,and be reviewed by General Scott and GovernorHunt.
At 12 o'clock the people will reassemble atthe grace, where they will be addressed untilS o'clock, when the Consentrati,will adjourn

sic<
The several delegations will report to theaid Marshall or his aids immediately uponlauding.
Tbe ground, selected for the celebration arecvaveniently located and well adapted,to the pur-r, se. Those set apart for the encampment areon the easterly skirts of the town, about onebandied rods from the Cataract. They are in-terspersed with fields and groves, eztendiogfrom the Niagara River northward to a pointsome distance north of the Baralo end Nina-Fells Railroad. They afford ample room andoommoaations for 100,000, persons. The Mil-itaryEncampment and the grounds for the deferpain°, are adjacent.

The grounds selected for the meeting are lit-unted in what is termed Ferry Grove, id ing ad-jacent to the Amerlian Palls. It will artoomme.date a slut oottootaxe.
Speaker's stands will oe emoted in variousparts of the grounds, and •l 1 will be ehiedded by

a grateful shads.
The latch etriogia out! Fraemenlof Amati-ies! rally tot him who has fought more of Free-dom's battle thanany other man living. Comehlitcootoc all.

On. SA the wlerta erase. when tartratean traded.Cone sa lbw wares mane. when haws are atrandra.
0. W. HOLLEY, Chairman.A. M. CLarr..Bacrotari.
.From thr Nno York Tribune.

az!. won. xcxxco.
We L►re ►t length ► copy of the order low

by Gen. Scott while Commander-itt•Chist or
American Army in Mexico, with respect the
deportment Olds soldiers inpresence / .° eha
liglons (Catholic) observances, Of* 'f there-
We give the order entire, though • a Mexicans.
no relation to the matter week °eft of it hes

diecussion.—Herejt
HIAD Ilmanr.law e.sor, ~... Aum- ... o, Bept, 24, 1847. }

L Harr"l:inuu. 0111 ...—No. 297.
th„_as isall*”, Catholic countries,„,,.."'' .-re fr. equen"!•ge igious processions. in the'" .rte, as well &MIX churches—such 'silken,.non of the Aest, the,modems, (anomie, 8:c.12.The intattni( don of each pro:mune; hasalready, been.pthlr iblted Inorders, and as no ci-vilized Pee= Illf-.11 ever wantonly do anysot tohurt the relief .us feelings of entire, It Is ear-neatly mime& d of all Proteetant Americans,6thert• keep • atof Ms was, alto pay to the Ca-llotho relief at and its carom Ilk II every decentnett 'of reef stet and deterrence.S. India' case of the outlines (visits of conso-lation to /the -slob- and dying) commanders of.Corps e• requested, when milled upon to allow'two Roses Catho/ic soldiers topato= the usu-alfrinetirmai on math occasions.4. There is friary reason to b alleys that a ve-ry lure distrit mtion of helmet and dirks haveeacont-I.Vhe= f /lade to liberated convicts (thieves
"4gnirdarer a) for the purpose. ofassassinatingAmerican se idlers found drunk or otherwise offtheir guard

.
-

5- Mew/zees are in progress tosearch out andMs!,for variation the inatiplare and leaders
.or. these cesassien In the meantime guards and
patrols will search all suspialon, persons, dis-
arm, r,cif ,if necessary, confine them, for trialand puninhment. • t.

Br pocamand of.Idajor ral Boat
H. L. BpcefT, A. A. A. G

We eloild not 'write oneline:in defencenor even
in eagle don of that Order. Thais tt ly, and if
anybody Nees fit to vote again it Gen. Boott
cause of 14 lei him go ahead! The Hero cannot
need such votes tosleet him.

Duro Foam Cep.—A ft to dais ago
can of .ososphine, in the direnins tof Km Jim,
Chipman, at Lonzel Del., ea:At flre sad implodedby "blob a servant &dim so Willi bum! as
to produce death, and iir s. Chime= sad herchili so mash isfarisi as to render their rem-

,
ery doubtful

A doll was to la!Raw (Miniumthe 19thbet, teinum E. 'Z. C run, editur•ot the Cre_iseenc•sier J. IL But Am, with ripe; Atm'theeseen4 Au, thealg, wee aedsibbi petthid••

Ors. Bonuses 171.011 Mo Euxs.—The fol-lowing scorching letter of Out. &mums, is a
most triumphant vindication of the Ohio andPennsylvania Railroad, and exhibits Mr. Chia.Inlet, Jr., in no very enviable attitude:

Emmet:eau, July 14,.1862.
71) the Editors of the NorthAmerican and gaitedStater GeLretts:

Oxeraxams—The vast accumulation of hil-liness incident to my absence for some weeksfrom toe office of the Ohio and PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, necessarily preoccupies somuchlif my time, that I shall be able only tosnatch occasionally a few brief memento to de-vote to the exposure of the late articles in yourvaluable paper, over the signature of CharlesEliot, Jr., Civil Engineer.
1 rarely obtrude myself upon the patienceand forbearance of the public through the me-dium of the newspapers, and never bet whencalled upon in the she:barge of an imperativeduty. My appearance in the coltunos of theNorth American was prompted alone by thatconsideration, and malt be my apology for thecontinuance of the discussion untilt as I trustI shall fully disabuse the public mind of yourcity of all impressions fssorable jo the projectadvocated by Mr. Chas. Ellet, Jr , if any suchea yetexist.
I folly believed, and "till believe, that a stu-pendous fraud watbeing attempted upon theCouncils of the city of Philadelphia, and It wasboldly avowed, in case of failure in that quar-ter, a similar appealarould be made to the Boardof Directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany. lb that Board' have the honor ofa seat,and am also the specialrepresentative of a mil-lion of stock held by the county of Allegheny.Iwould have been recreant to the intereste ofthe Company itself, as a Director, and to thedelegated trust of Allegheny county, had I suf-fered the representations of Mr. Charles Mlet,Jr., Civil Digitiser, to pass unnoticed, knowingmnsti If tot all of them, as I again aver, to bedeceptive, fallacious and inconsistent with thetruth and recta of-the cane as set forth by himin relation to the Hempfield Railroad.I assumed, in my Istateommonication, that theprofessional character of this Mr. Ellet was pub-lic property That profession at this moment,occaplem a more prominent and respoesible po-sition than aleteet any other in the UnitedStates. On the jaw claims of individuate enga-ged therein to public confidence, on their stete:meant and representations the fortunes of fami-lice and the welfare of whole commuhitten nowinvesting their nubstance in the popular enter-prises of the day, mainly, if not altogether, de-pend for adequate remuneration Shall no onedate to canvass these claim, or question thereliability of the etatemente of individual mem-bers of that profession} If fisgrant errors ofjudgment, the most monetrons and unparilleledmiscalculation', and misstatements of Giant andarguments in the antecedent career of a CivilEngineer, ore not sufficient grounds to questionexisting claims toreliability, and cast a reason-able doubt over hie calculations and estimates,and more especially his reasoning. cod dedue-Bone, then am I inerr rr in laying bare the ne-kodness and deformity of the professional char-acter; J
and claims to confidenceof this Mr. Ches.Elr.

r Andy et, in the face of all these notoriousprofeseional delinquencies, we are coolly invited,as a Board of Directors, to endorse the piste-ments of Mr. Chas. Ellet, Jr., Civil Engineer tothe Councils of the city.Rut I have not the time to enlarge on thesetopics just now. My present purpose is eonfinedtonnew i.OO, which he has raised for the evi-dent.purpo•e of diverting my atteotion from theHemptield Railroad, and giving my future re-marks another direction For the moment hisexpectations shall not be disappointed. In do-ing so, however, it will necessarily involve a re-cent striking illustration of that inborn proclivi-ty to misrepresentation, which his long connex-ion with an •• elevated pursuit" has so signallyfailed to imbue him with a corresponding moralelevation and regard for truth, to every way es-seotial in his profession. ile avers •• that theOhio nod Pennsylvania Railroad has failed togleans sufficient trade from northern Ohio topay its daily accruing expenses '•

The followingstatement, comprising a period of no extraordi-nary business activity, whilst the Ohio was ingood navigable order, will not only exhibit theutter mendacity, hut unmistakable malignity ofthis Charles Ellet, Jr, Civil Engineer.Orricx OHIO AND PIMISTLVANIAR•CLIMAI.CO• IPittsburgh, July Id, 18520/to and Penvyleiono Railroad-18.7,2.Receipts in May, $20.907.94" June, 211,737,130

Receipts in two monthsDeduct expenses, 144,643,7
1.1,L1M 74

Nettreceipt.' for two months, —S2-3,43-9.00
--Equal to nettreceipts per annum, $110,634,00Being a profit of • fraction over 7per cent per annual on $2,000,000Eficimated coat of road from Pit:e-nure) to Massillon, • $2;085,000,00

.4 6,8910)
221,8.1600

Passenger. carried in May andJane,
Equal for Um year toWork done by Tntnaportation De

partment in May and June, oopart of which is included in theabove, fi, GOO OuReoeipto regularly and eteadily iacreuingevery moats. Road to he opened to %%outerfirst week in August.
I certify the above to be correct, as copiedfrom the hooks of the Company.

J. FLEMING,
Principal Book Keeperla this atatetneat is Included nearly ten thou-land barrels of flour withdrawn from the inns'.once of the Lake route, and the verge of vasOhio canal by the Ohio andirenneylvardaroad, d delveover to the pb.c kRa il-Peunnyanvania iforrede Philadelphiaumlaraun,rtogoaßrrwith at least 2000 through peuengere forthe Penneylvanla Railroad.

I beg the seekers of troth to tutu .to theabove .tatemenr, and the 11-weeping allegati .o. ofCharles EMIL Jr., that the Ohio and P•Auyl-?anis Railroad had failed to "pay its dally as.see," to draw their own conelasione a. to his re-liability and his motive. and incentives for theperpetration of each a groan Dan Age upon thedolma of veracity. Will not thi,, ofifoomr,Mr. Ellet forcibly remind the unison. of I. mi-adelphia of a statement made t013211 years eh toe,
Railroad had earned 600,000 to

by this same personage, thief when roe Reod crag
bet, it would be elderly worn our sod noel. iterHow Is the fact' For many 900,,,,,11'

'of coal ton tar

ha. carried over 1,500,000 le' font 'maned ly
°x maned ,and yet it exists Do full LW, orant

beprofusion& opinion and ho
with acsinhilir ./. 4 thy ei to its utmost, t
Elley jr'' il fir 'ffi'Ar."er,-to the contrary no t-g.withstandin

prediction of Churl to

And will
neulie Runny, prospects and prong

°°_,`" .aborate eel forth with regard tolied Railroad, prove Alike ritienaryvire with his calculations concerning the
scion of 2.5 per cent, annual profit upon the.a and bonds of the Schuylkill Navigation

cad expenditure of meant, under him auspice.,
ompaoy, inducing thereby an outlay of capital

reducing the stock to a mere numb:tat value, and ;finally driving him from its service withiguomi.ny and &sigma? and yet he hu rho effronteryIto',oak that the Masan of your city be deliver-edover to the tender mercies of his malign coun-sels, upon hie own mere asked and unsubstantialtestimony...
But one item of account in this branch of thediscussion remains. Benye further, 'that Ifithad Detain his pow4r to excrete. any controlover the location of that road, I would have di-rected it, if posaibte, upon the only line fromwhich could bays attracted any travel or com-merce towards Philadelphia, and have endeavored to make the work contribute to the prodoc-tiveness of the Pennsylvania Railroad and itsown support," Mark the modeoty of this man,tf 1$ hadbeen in Alepourer At mould have directed,&c. ye.
What are thefacts? By whom was the dire,-don •of the line of the Ohlo and PennsylvaniaRailroad suggested, and filially adopted ?

The late worthy President of the Penneylvania
' Railroad, S. V. Merrick, Esq., presided at aI Convention held in November, 1847, at the townof Massillon, Ohio, for the! purpose of devisingmeans to obtain a Joint cheater from the Staten.of Ohioand Pennsylvania, I tad investigating anddetermining the general direction androute ofagreat main "backbone" thoroughfare, by rail.Iroad, from Eaat toWest.

! At that meeting the sere ral prominent pointsof Carrion, Massillon, Wooster sad Mansfieldwere determined upon, end in accordance withthe proceeding, of that retails*, the charter weeobtained from both Staten- ,At that meetingwere also J. Edgar Thomson,. the present en-lightened President„ and Edward Miller, thepresent Chief Engineer of the P.ennsylvania.11allroad., All these patience' are Philadel-phians, and supposed to have some little fetal-.gentle in the line of their prof eselon, end thegreat end tobe obtained for the beaelit of theirroad, and the business of that eft:r. They were,in foot, on a tone of examhtatia on for the ex-press purpose of determining the :beet connexionbetween the Peaneyinnia Railroad and the sys-tem of railroads so rapidly developing in Ohio. IThey had the interests of P611'143104, no doubt,in their mind. all the while; and though theymast not be presumed topossess the enlightened'vim of tMa Mr.'Charies ERA Jr., Civil &RI-, user, yet they certainly were, exempt from thegrow mistakes and blunders 'lthichhe had bilesInto, and with which the IPpiledelphia public'were familiar. Neither is this all the agencyor Intimacy the Companyhare had with theInception, progress end affairs'of the Ohioand Pennsylvania MailreedCompany;they are thoroughly mu:sant with the whore.The undersigned, moreover, applied toall thegentlemen named stem toreoe.mmomd a *WM-Me Pilawto take chirp of the surveys and

location of the road; and a gentleman well knownfor his experience, talents, and zeal in behalf ofPennsylvania, and especially Philadelphia inter-ests, eras, at their instance, appointed chief en-gineer by the Board of Directors.No important step, was taken by this Boardhere without communicating with the efficers ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Ourpions,and profiles, and odinsages, for almost every sec-tion on the line was submitted cheerfully for in-spection to the Chief and Associate Engineersof that Company, and throughout toe entirecourse of the work they have teen constantlyadvised not only of its progress but of the state'of the finances of the Company, and our waysand means to accomplish the enterprise—andboth they and this Company have the molt oOn-elusive evidence of the benefits and advantagesderived not only to the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, hot to the city of Philadelphia , fromthis work, which Charles Ella, Jr.,pronounceshas failed to contribute to the productiveness ofthe one or the commerce of the ether.Leaving the Councils of your city to ponderover these developments of the professional re-putation of Charles Eliot, Jr., and the public" toCharucterire them in just such terme as theymay esteem suitable, I pektione the examina-tion of the claims he prefers in favor of theHempfield Railroad to a period of greater leisore from the more authoritative duties of myposition. Yours, respectfully,
W. Rjunueou, Jt

FROM WASECIZGTON
I Correspoodene. of the Dell/ Pittetearith Ouetta

WASEIIIIOI ,II, July 18,1852.
Great Scott Meeting at Niagara Palls—lndoron-donee of Hayti.

It is stated that Gen. Scott will attend thegreat celebration on the 27th of this month—Tueeday week, of the bottle of Lundy's Lane, atNiagara Falls. This rosy, therefore, be expect-ed to he the greatest 'oral political gatheringever teld in America. Apart from the interestattaching to the commemoration of eo gloriousan event, thousands will take advantage of the
opportunity to visit that wonder of nature, and
to witness the fine display of military whichwill be there aisembled and reviewed by Gen.Scott.

The subject of the independeno• of Hayti isagain agitated. It is a matter of no little Im-
portance to our commerce, for the trade betweenthe Hutted States and that island is not only
vast in amount, but it yields the most enormousprofits. That trade could be greatly increased
by a courteous, liberal, and reciprocal court.
from this government towards that of Hayti.—
From ear situation, we, can monopolize the
foreign commerce of the island, if the stupidbigotry of our policy do not interpoao to present.
St. Domingo produces in abundance Coffee Su-
gar, • Mahogany, and Dye Woods, beside name._.. •

lams varieties of tropical fruit, which oar ewift
steamer, can now bring to the markets of NewYork and Charleston. These things are in suchdemand that the producers are not obliged
to seek a market, but rather eeleot their
customers from many applicants. The matterhas been lately pressed upon the attention ofCongress by the merchants of Boston, throughSenator Davis. I understand that the memorialon the eubject presented by him listweek, wassigned by the entire shipping interest of that
port. The recognitionofthe independence ofthe island, an accompliehed fact half a centuryago, and which independence, by the way, notall the power of Napoleon cool d ehake, wouldhave been long eine, recognized by this govern-
ment as it hue by almost costy other, but for
the prejodice against colored p sople.

Ten years ago, the only arg smut against it,when proposed in Congrese, t an made by thatpink ofDemocracy Henry A. I rise. It took theform of w apprehension that we should sometime behold a big buck ni "ger at the Presi-dent's levees." Wise then LP.el the honorablepost of corporal of the gnu :1 to a President
sunk so low in the opinion of the country, thatsorb a pereoo as Described I iy W. was actually
sometimes the only one to be, seen athis levee*,to wit, the colored domesti.:, ukase duty, thenmerely honorary, It was to 110110nt144: visitors.There is at this time an. ether obetewle in the
secret purpon of those subteen who are plateningthe anntwation of all l'ieWeet Indies to theUnited States.

We shall not hear from. Mere. We46 andWykr, the American and British alma tie:lonersto Central America until after the adjournmentof Congress; PO that Cie Smile willha re no in-formation upon which to'reirce'Id relative to theaonveolion alleged to hiy.e been concluded con-rl,Tning that region, et,.slaus to meeting inDecember. .11 ;mew

LIt.POSTABT OrTICIAL
POSSIBLE COLLISION WITH ENCHAN

The A..meriean Fisheries.•
Orre,'Llll- DIMAIIIIIIPT OF STATI,liglltxcrros, July ft,"18112. flafortoattim of so official character has beenreceiveti at Ode Itepartutent, to the foltlowing ef-fect

The late Ministry of England was opposed tothe granting of bounties on principle, and in
conwequenc•i it steadily refused to give the tte.terreary sastritt to the sets of the ColonialLegis-le,oure granting bounties to the fisheries. The'sloh:rime oorriplained severally of this interfe-rence with their local affair; and they fahercomplain that the Government declined to en.'
force the provision. of the Fishery Conventionof 1818, aria thereby permitted American fish-ermen toencroach upon the beet lield4grotmdsfrom which, under the legal construction of thetresty,'they ought to be excluded.

With the recent change of Ministry in Eng-land has occurred an eutire change of policy.—The present Secretary of State for the Colonies,John Packiogton has addressed a citadet letterto the Governors of the several North AmericanColonies, an extract from wh,ch is as follows:
Dowsma 5; May 26, 1862. .Among the many pressing subjects whichhaveengaged the attention of Iler kielesty's Mini,-tem eince their assumption of office, few havebeen more important In their estimation, thanthe question. relating to the protection solicit-ed for the fisheries of the Coasts of • BritishNorth America. Her Majesty's Governmenthave taken Into their eerie,us consideration thepresentations upon this subject, contained Inyour dispatches - noted In the margin, and havenot failed to ohtwrre that whileactive measure.have been taken by certain colonies far the per-poee of encouraging their fisheries and of re-pelling the Intrusion of foreign vessels. It hasbeen subject of-complaint that impedimentssbenid have been offered by the policy of the min.peeler Government to the enactment of bountiesconsidered by the local Legislature es/mallet forthe protection of this trade. Her Majesty'sli Minister. ste desirone of removing all groundsof complaint on the parrot' the Coloniee,in con-sequence of the encroachment of the fiehlngvessels of the o,Btatew upon waters from whichtheyare excluded by the terms of the Conven-tion of 1818, end they therefore Intend to die.patch ae coon se poesibloa email naval force ofsteamers. or other smell vessels, to enforce theobservance of that Convention:

This announcement is accompanied by the fol-lowing as to bounties:
"With regard to the question of promoting thefisheries of the British Colonies by the means ofbountlee, tier Majesty's Government, thoughdesirous tosanction anynecessary deviation fromthe policy which regulate. the commerce of thiscountry are still disinclined to prevent theseColonies, by leterposition of Imperial authority,and especially pending the negotiations with theBolted Slates ofAmerica for the settlement ofthe principles on which the commerce of theBritish North American Colonies Is hereafter tohe carried on, from adopting the policy whichthey may deem moiri‘conductive to their' own

prosperity and welfare."
Meantime, and within the last ten days, anAmerican fishing vessel called the Coral, belong-ing to?Juntas in Maine has been seised in theBay OfFundy near Grand Mena; by the offi-cer commanding her Majesty's cotter Batley,arrived in that bay, (Gran alleged infraction ofthe Platting Convention, and the Belling vesselhas been carried to the port of Bt. John, N. B ,where proceedings have been taken In the As-sembly Court with a slew to her condemnationand absolute forfeiture. .. -

Besides the small naval faros tobe sent oatby the Imperial Government; the Colonies arebeeterring themselves also for the proteotion oftheir fisheries. Canada has fitted out an arm-ed I to be stationed in the Gull; and thisvessel has Proceeded to the fishingground', hav-ing on board not onlya naval otan4er andCrew, withpower toseise Teasels within limits,but also a stipendary magistrateand civilpoliceto make prisoners of all who are found trans.greasing the laws of Comte, lo order to theirbeing committed to Jail In that Colony far trial.The Colony ofNewfoundland by Atted out anarmed vessel for the pcfpose of resisting theencroachment/of French fishing vessels on thewest of Labrador, but when ready tosail frombee porn the Governor of that Colony, actingunder Imperial Instructions, refused to give thecommander ofthe Colonialvessel the namely,'authority for snaking prise of French vesselsfound tresPaltehtut
This is an extraordinary cirmuostanfib, espe-cially when taken in connection with the fiatthat the like authority topoise American fishing

vessels under similar circumstances has neverbeen refused to the cruisers ofany of the NorthAmerican Colonies. The Colony of Noeis Scotiahas now four armed cruisers, well maimed, on itscoasts, ready topounce uponany American yeo-men! who may, accidentally or otherwise, befound fishing within the limits defined by theI rown officers ofEngland.New Brunswick ham agreed with Canada andNorris Scotia to place a cotter In the Bay ofFon-tty to look after Americana fishing there and atPrince Edwards Island, and her Majesty's steamfrigate Bermudan has been placed under theinstructions of the Governorof that colony. Thefleet article of the Conventionbetween the MiltedStates and Great Britain, of the 30th Oct., 1818,is is these word.
s -Whereas, Differences 11%4 arisen respectingthe liberty blaimed by the United States for theinhabitants thereof to take, dry, and cure fish oncertain coaste, bays, harbors and creeks of NMBritannic Majesty's dominion, in America, it isagreed between the high contracting pastiesthat the inhabitants of the said United Statesshall have forever, in common with the subjectsof Hie Britannic Majesty the liberty to take fishof every kind on that part of the Southern Coastof Newfoundland welch extends from Cape Rayto the Ramean Islands. on the Western andNorthern Coast of • mid Newfoundland from thelaid Cape Ray to he Quirpon Island on theshores of the Magdalen Islands, and also onthe Southern Coasts, buoys, butters and creeksfrom Mt. Jolly on the Sonthern Coast of the La-brador toand through the Strait, of Belle Isle,and thence northwardly indefiinitelyalong theI Coast without prejudice, however, to any of theexclusive tights of the Rudsoo'e Bay Company,and that the Ameri nth fisermen shall also haveliberty forever to dry and core fish in any of theunsettled bays, harbors and creeks of the South-ern part of the Coast of Newfoundlithd., here-abovei described,anof the Coast of Labrador,but so soon as the me or any portion thereofshall be settled, it hall not he lawful for the.said fishermen to dr or care fish at such portionso eetttled without pievious agreement for eachpurpose, wish the inhabitants, proprietors or pos-session" of the ground.

"And the United States hereby renounce foreverany liberty heretofore enjoyed or claimed bythe inhabitants thereof totake, dry or cure fishon or within three marine miles of any of thecoasts, bays. creeks, or harbors,of his BritannicMejeety'e dominions in America nut includedwithin the above mentioned limits. Provided,however, that the American fishermenshall beadmitted to enter-Boob hay, or harbors fur thepurpose of shelter end of repairing damagestherein and purchasing wood and obtaining wa-ter and for no other purpane whatever. Butthey shall be under sucerestricuons as sissy benecessary to prevent their irking, 'drying, orcuring fish therein, or in anjother manner what-ever, abusing the privilege hereby reserved
them."

It would appear that by a strict andrigid con-struction of this article, -fishing vessels of theUnited States are precluded from entering intoboye and harbors of the British provinces, ex-cept for the purposes of shelter, repairing dam-age., and obtaining wood and water. A bay, asis usually underetood, is an arm or recess of thesea entering from the ocean between capes andheadlands, and the term is applied equally tosmall and large tracts of water thus eituated.—It is common to speak of Iludeon Bay or theBay of Stacey, although they are very• largetracts of water. The British'authorities insistthat England has a right to draw a line from.headland to headland, end to capture all Ameri-can fishermen who may follow their pursuits in-side of timeline. It was undoubtedly an over-sight In the Conventionof 1818, to make no large
• concession to England, since the United Statenhad usually coneidered that thoee vast inlets orrecesses of the ocean, ought to be open to Amer-ican fishermenas freely as the sea itself to within,three marine miles of the shore.... . • •

In 1831, the Lepontine of Nova Scotia pro-posed a ease for the consideration of the Advo-cate General and the Attorney-General of Eng-land. upon the tree construction of this articleof the Cantrentints.',
The opinion delivered by there officers of theCrown wee, that by the terms of the CouveetionAmerican CiliZil39 were excluded from any rightof fishing within three miles from the. coast ofBritish America, and that the preseribed dia-t.eee of three miles is to he measured from theheadlands or extreme point of 'Null:text the tenor the coast or of the entrance of bays or in-dents of the, tenet, and corisequintly no rightexists on the pert of American citizens to enterthe bays of Nova Scotia, there to take fish. al•though fishing, being within the hey, may be itt

*greater distance • than three miles from, thechore of the bey, as we ere of opinion that theterm headland is norl in the treaty to expressthe pad of the land we have before mentioned,including the interior of the bays end the in-dents of the coast.

i The vessels of war mentioned in the aboveoirenlar despatch areexpected to be en the coastsof British North America during the presentmonth (Ally), when, no doubt, eel:ores will be.gin' to be made of American fishing vesssels,which, in the autumn, venue theirbusiness in-}eats on the coast, from which it is contendedthey are excluded by the Convention of 1818.It irthis construction of the illicit and moan-ing of the Convention of 1818, for which theColonies have contended since 1841, and whichthey have desired should be enforced.Tale theEnglish Government hasnow, it wouldappear, consented to do.land the immediateeffect will be the loon of the valuable fall fishingto American fisheries—a complete interruptionof the extensive business if New England, at-tended by constant collision of the most un-pleasantand exaltingcharacter, which tatty endInthe destruction of human life, in the involve-ment of the Government in a question of a very•erious nature, the peace of the two countries.Notagrerierhat the construction thus put uponthe treaty is conformable to ttoxintendons of thecontracting parties, this Infant:l'omin, however,made pablic, to the end that those concerned inthe American fisheries may perceive how thecase at present stands, and be upon their guard.The whole !subject will engagethe immediate st.tention of the Government,
DAXIII. Wrosrcß,
Seorkiry et State

Amounts from Algiers elate that the Icear-motion bee bean completely quelled by thePreach.

P.S. Cleaver's 'True medalHoney Boan."inerl'llE only grnuino soap, (it should dorune=hued)U prepared by P. n. r ileseet:. theoriginal in-ventor, and sold whole...ale by hieanthorise4 agents inEuropeand the Vatted Etat*, ahe are known and as-stunted as mesh. It is leatentsat thatnubile attentlestshould b. celled Sothis Diet.particularly when it is knownthattheproprietor um with dlftleults meet the geest andUrns/ins&musts foe thearticle. which elerum.tanee Isreinstated to Invite imputur• and deceive the public.Per sale retail at all Mermen. Drug Storm. endwholesaleonly by the agents for bittobuitth and its vb

J. MIDD •DD., 60, Wood ar&N.
Nalson's• First PremiumI)AGUERREOTYPES.

Post 0.1,er Building, Third Strut.CITIZENS and strangers who wish to oh-tale an econrate. artistic and lifeIlki likeheas. at aNg.ttillegt: arks. liil,l.lb tre.l .l4 tsbtl.r .tnri. sie4itL izlLi:.10guartrane.d7Vro charge made. Ilarlafir raw of ttrctenni end best attuned Ride and Skylights en. coOtattletryi kr the purpose. with Intiuments,of lb. mrctrorertul pled,sod bawled adepts/ the system 01 lhaguer•rcrtl PIM, as new prectlerct hy the celebrated Bonn, 01Philadelphiamad Now 1 tat, Mr. 11.flatted, bleo.lfto beahle to offer to therows. of the Art..nettle gyprcetYPes. either slowly or InAMID...blab Du in,.bin.O.T.Ped.
Ror•sw °mu end operstiog. In till ereatgare,bum g"Mont . et.. toar. w. inakdder2 :.
larb. M KIER—And pow as to yourPetroleum. I thoughtas I haddelayedsifting. long. ICwould be well to wait until I Mid "somewhat to write!'WhenI Set offend theoil for sale. the people'thought It 'wan whenlike the quark patent production01 theistic,and no hitbut little dlrreard to boy. But Igave It tosome on trial, and palisaded inn to buy. until I gotthem to test Its medical power. It *con began to coretheandand Inn, kr. A man who had been blind for

1
eight years, was pm-naked to Its virtues: and whenbe bad nod but three battles , coal en moron the

'nom , and c lonic dletbigalah t colorof cloths, tr.while his health was otherwise ash Improved. Insblindness appnre to hero bnn th neultofa eon. Invet-erate can ofScrofula. Much ni, might be sald of thehealing powers of Petroleum. E t let It raffl es ta soythat it has obtained an Mended pularlty In tideairtia-gcp, I have wild all thatyou W. i me, and might hatesold • hundred bolt/se taus.. . LIIIIREAUGII.susorass lean, Wl.crislis. Match 1t,11332.

DAGUERREOTYPES
AT THE'

NATIONAL GALLERY.OAOKSON'S NationalDoguerrean GaietyWee .mber or the Diamood and market street. forvoelteieor• Drug IRMO Pitratturgh.Ladle. and Cleatlemen ertoblagto obtainlifelike likeserereat tootle:lms ink.. will please call at theabove&nab/taro=tat=tie= .r,t7arar overtrgrdwitmod somata tee simile. atthe bum. form telth •11 theennead= ofanimated Ilk rit ALLersartmXazravtags. Pertain", tee. acourttely corded, aud duOates taken of originalMene*
f leloYertme notrequired to tak,o

• picture, uniona per.

deceased moos in
N., until IS P.Jenliclntrlyer

4
'

.

T taken of del(atir.ll7=enneee.n, andtnandRoom ope opneeeac
el: !WomenIn tb• Dfiunonel.

Thittima-AVasrea 04, Pal, June W.. 1862.Mr. IL Ir.. eollsni-o.v benhy earthy that/hare been alleged with a won hooch and adeetbc ofthe Lionsa—l was afflicted im mural, that my friend.thought.' cool:loot mom.. Iwas recommended to usepomp:ma Syrop, which Iail, with themoot tiaPPY of-feat. lam now.unroll rellerep, ind fay it tc, dotyto natilildlend theum of ttb Wise dimmed to like man-per.
.If you <boom to pie theabove certificate, YOU arc iat tiehfret liberty to do e.

Yours, de. G. 3..Tarroa.Prepared ard form wt.by H. H. lIELLISS,116 67 Wrotstmt.

A. H. HOLMES & BRO.Suooessor to .11.p„ Nelson ,t, co., •WAND/ADMIXES OF • •
SOLID 110X-VICES,PLATXD IMOTIItraIeMKPacPADXB, WAS.

parvca,.Pun.01,3 . No, 134. Wan. amt. tbutt door atom &IMAMlJt wort Donoutod 0t1.4 to oar onaToctuivA

A Strong Certat"este._
From the Steotwotrilla Herald. March 2.5. 11.51. •strum, tender is referred to the tidver-mmg to 'pother colcutons.whlela one, the detall of •wcoderhal cure from the=sof Illeusea Vernifttge,:whlohIs emitted to hare been thefts:l,lmile Main. tier In Lon.loin.,nor in Orrinn, but hers, abotut In Tony midst.—Bead It. and I.loe too Yonmoive•—•

•'Poblle attention la mod reareetrully Molted to th eplain.unrartabed statement or your own' own fellowalthea, lie. Stephenson. when staid was vrotaterfolly're.Lured to healthby theun of br.lPLane.e Veneauxe.CROSS CBS= Tp., near lilintataille,
Jarman:l Co. ii.. March 11, tell,'Messrs. J. Kidd 5. Co.—! Iwo a IltOe, boy IM years old the 17th day of thinmonih, that beatbeneery delicate to health for setae time. •\ After tryinggreat many othermedicines, without reoetelnganjat nom theta. use, Iwoo Induced, to try Dile. IVltitso'SAmencan Worm Spent.. or rico:11114r, cap., y,your honors—and wonderfol to relate. aft.' klrlinfliietttwo tea become full, he panned 160 worn.. soaSs of thee.very large,and other. not thicker than • onnoinn Mud'knittlog needle since which time the little felfew hasenjoyedexcellent health, and I. genes very &Ay, o.att the old women say. And I moot nay. I tulle,ethat ifhehal not hash the Vertulfoge, hiwould ere ishave been consigned tun.tomb.

JOSEPH 6. STEPIILM.O7I.This great remedy in., be had from mpa Druggistsend Merchants. in town an counter. and by the son .Ptpraetor. J. EIDD CO.J116411C2 • 60 Wood YU...
trtirJon PRINTING' but all,kinds executedat thin orate with undue. end at ...unable rates.Special attention will te, siren to Posters end PrO: ,gramme* foe Eshibitioes and Coneart

Came, till Heade, hills of Lading, Inelbttione, Lelutla,Blntk, Store Dille g 4 as., neatly anti ;InanelyP tintedant

CleveLand\and Pittaborih' \RailRoadangiggFALEIRRERM
TICKETS TiIROUOIIBUFFALO. DUNKIRK. ;TOLEDO, DETROIT,CHICAGO, MIL‘WAUEIE, COLUMBUS andCINCINNATI.

'IIIIE naw and faid rnauing steal :air FOREST CITY, 1-eTee tit. Nfonniaßahela wharf, 01)1,.dn.) 3lntiongabeht itcrit4r, eget, 'corning (Sunday. ex•! muted) at n prceitel).. .onu e. tins; at 'I with the Tr., thA Cleveland and PittaburithRad ig.d, I *rine P.llartlle'At 12.1.."5 P. 31, and arrive• In[ at Cialrolatul at 40 in.Orrtarkpart 5 o'clock .. P. Sl_, andronnectlna witn e•eaul loot tor ieunkirk, /Inffalo, Toledo,LatrOit. 1111tra title,had Cfrantan,ePaceenAnrs Late l'itieborgli itelbe ritort.lnc,and take,tva nest "teni',n in C'he'ano.PaPengeragoing, to Cle•aland IntlOhioand•Panna.ll..It.. rro put outat Aldan) to. (uy Ow:. 45 A. 31. train.) jat1., clock P M. and (hr 11 o'eltek, A ; es train.) at 245aI., where they hale to gad 541 3 n'reerit. ) 1.. for the.Y.an..• train horn Welleallie. which 'Nakao theta on toelryetaud, •ITiViDd ar,rarne tia,_ataFriv arms rat. ofO.1:11•4 Inca. Who go by, Ira, or Wellrrilly.luag _haute] thrOUgh fro. Pd).4tlthland, on Iranithe atcarear Irmat City.For IFtkr4r, apply to
JOllei A. CAL/G/lEl4AirmatC:avel..nd and l'itlabetrali 1,41 ltoad Co-t/thee nelionenne,pivia Hew, Water Pt., 2nd door Ir.)"'"'N'o'rtr.?!-lrilb).
& Plana.' It. toCleveland end Pittanurath It. H, ntfroManseland. the fare la 55,00.

C:tizn's liatua,nce uonotanyot\Pittabitrgb
...._ •

C. 0. HOPED?. earazivr.
6 Amur.i. L. ) 148.911KL.L. iiser.

‘,,

\
OFT/CE. 94 WATER., BETWEEN PLARE3/4T A1919,1WOOD STIMm.
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